Inadequate and unreliable rainfall distribution in Kenya has affected negatively agricultural yields and family incomes. Integration of growth regulators can stimulate favorable crop growth under limited moisture, but there has been scarce research and documentation on them. Therefore the gibberellic acid and cytokine in effect on French beans growth and yield was assessed under different irrigation schedules at Kenyatta University Field Station in two seasons of 2014/2015. The experiment was set in Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) in split-plot arrangement with three levels of each hormone as sub-plots and three watering regimes as main plots and replicated three times. The results showed that optimum rates of growth regulators positively improved the growth and yield components of French beans. Significant differences between the treatments at P<0.05 were observed on the leaf area where the 0.50ml level of cytokine in had the greatest at
INTRODUCTION
French beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) are a significant vegetable export in Kenya and a potential income earner to small-scale farmers. Smallholder farmers grow most of the crop, and virtually all are exported to Europe. The annual export from fresh vegetables fetches about 35-40% of foreign exchange in Kenya [1] . French bean ranks second after cut flowers in volume and value among export crops [2] accounting 29% (KShs. 4 billion) of the total national earning from fresh vegetable export of KShs. 13.7 billion, in the year 2012 [3] . However, there is a trend in decrease of French bean export figures wherein 2000 French bean export was 25,222 tonnes but in 2001 the amount decreased to 15,407 tonnes, a decrease of about 38.9% [4] .
In order to improve productivity and eventually export of the crop it is important to identify production constraints. Water stress is one the major abiotic stress factors that affect the production of the crop in Kenya ranging from moderate and short duration, to extremely severe and prolonged drought. French bean plants are relatively more sensitive to environmental stresses that may occur in the field, compared to most vegetable crops, which negatively affects its growth, yield and even the quality of pods. Field irrigation requirements to achieve maximum yields in vegetable crops are highly dependent on the active root zone where water and nutrients are absorbed [5] . Subsequently, the more occupied soil by roots the more efficient water use, unfortunately most vegetable crops are of shallow root systems including legume crops and their abilities to adapt with moisture changes are poor, particularly at latter stages of growth where pod swelling and seed fillings are synchronized with such moisture changes which resulted in drastic reductions in yield quality and quantity [6] .
The use of Plant Growth Regulators (PGR), as gibberellins and cytokinins or their synthetic compounds, is becoming popular to ensure efficient production of crops under water-stress conditions.
PGRs modifies growth and development in various ways under normal and stress environmental conditions [7] . Gibberellic acid is one of the most important growth stimulating substances used for promoting cell elongation, cell division and thus to promote growth and development of many plant species. Gibberellic Acids are naturally occurring plant hormones and plants produce them in low amounts [8, 9] . Cytokinins (CK) are known to stimulate or inhibit a great number of physiological processes. These hormones have potent effects on plant physiology and are intimately involved in the regulation of cell division, apical dominance, chloroplast development, anthocyanin production and maintenance of the source-sink relationship. In addition, cytokinins are regarded as the most important senescence-retarding hormones and their exogenous application has been demonstrated to prevent the degradation of chlorophyll and photosynthetic proteins as well as reverse leaf and fruit abscission. The response of plants to PGRs may vary with species, varieties, environmental conditions, physiological and nutritional status, stage of development and endogenous hormonal balance [7] . There is little farming of French beans in the country due to insufficient rain water and limited natural water resources and the high potential for French beans production has not been fully exploited. In order to attain this potential, water use efficiency is fundamental through controlled irrigation and application of growth regulators whereby currently there is insufficient information and limited research on their interactions. Therefore this experiment was conducted to evaluate the interactive effect of growth regulators and irrigation on the growth and yield of French beans in Kenya.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
The experiments were carried out during the growing seasons of 2014 (June to September) and 2015 (January to March) at the Research Field of the Agricultural Science and Technology Department, School of Agriculture and Enterprise Development, Kenyatta University located at Latitude 1º10'50" S and Longitude 36º55'41" E with an elevation of 1795 m above sea level. The site receives an annual average rainfall of 797 mm with average temperature of 19.5ºC. The total soil N of the site was 0.05% and P was 8 ppm while the soils were found to be moderately acidic (pH 5.89).
Experimental Design and Treatments
The experiment was laid out in a Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) in split-plot arrangement. The hormones as sub-plots had three levels: 0.225 ml, 0.450 ml, and 0.675 ml of gibberellic acid and 0.225 ml, 0.50 ml, and 0.750 ml of cytokinin. The irrigation frequencies as main plots were: irrigating plants every day (irrigation schedule 1); irrigating plants after every two days (irrigation schedule 2); and irrigating plants after every three days (irrigation schedule 3). The rates of each individual application were foliarly sprayed using a backpack sprayer system consisting of a hand-held boom with nozzles space at 0.5 m apart. The treatments were then replicated three times. The plant growth regulators were sourced from the Kiambu Agro-Chemical Store and the rates were based on the recommended rates by Mervat [10] while the irrigation schedules were based on the Gravimetric method in analysis of soil moisture for French beans and calibrated through the drip line as per the treatments. Application of plant growth regulators was commenced at six weeks after crop emergence through foliar spray. No foliar spray (0 ml) was the control in the experiment.
Cultural Operations
The French beans seeds (Serengeti variety) was sourced from Royal Seed Company Limited-Nairobi and planted at a rate of two seeds per hole and after crop establishment thinning was done to one plant per hole. The spacing was 30 cm inter row and 15 cm intra row. Di-ammonium Phosphate (DAP) fertilizer was applied at the planting time at the rate of 10 grams per hole. All other agronomic practices were undertaken as recommended.
Data Collection and Analysis
Plants were sampled and harvested after six weeks at a 1-week interval until the final harvest. At each sampling, 5 adjacent plants in two rows of each plot were taken to the laboratory for trait measurements. Leaf area per plant was determined with a leaf area meter Delta T Device model while the pod weight was weighed using an Avery Digital scale for every plot and averaged per plant by dividing by the stand count. The data collected was refined, tabulated and subjected to Two-Way Analysis Of Variance (ANOVA) using Statistical Analysis System (SAS) to test significance. The means were separated using Fisher's Least Significance Difference (LSD) at 5% probability level.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Leaf Area
Leaf area had an increasing trend from the first week of sampling through to the last week. The greatest leaf area was observed during week nine after sowing for both seasons. The daily watering interval with 0.50 ml cytokinins showing significantly (P<0.05) the largest leaf area of 1335.3 cm 2 and 1345.1 cm 2 during the first and second seasons respectively (Table 1 ). All the other weeks revealed significant interactions between the growth regulators and watering regimes as well. During week six, the watering interval of one day and all the rates of cytokinin and gibberellic acid at 0.225ml level showed the greatest leaf area. However, the highest rate of cytokinin showed the least leaf area as the watering interval widened. Plant Growth Regulators (PGRs) are known to influence plant growth and development in low concentrations but inhibit plant growth in high concentrations [11] . At week seven, 0.50ml of cytokinin and a one day watering regime elicited the greatest leaf area for both seasons and the control for gibberellic acid and a three-day watering regime had the least. The same trend as week seven was observed in week eight but with also a two day watering regime showing highest leaf area on the same hormone and level. The increase on the leaf area of French beans under the growth regulators agree with findings of [12] who reported that application of gibberellic acid at vegetative stage increased biomass and provided greater area for photosynthesis. Moisture scarcity limits crops growth and leaf area thereby adversely affecting photosynthesis and productivity. Application of growth regulators alleviated water stress of the crops, hence improving photosynthesis and thus the leaf area. However use of gibberellic acid at 0.675ml revealed lower leaf area than the control, meaning that high concentrations of the hormone is injurious to French beans.
The phytohormones have been known to be associated with leaf development in several plants species. When they are exogenously applied they lead to more leaf growth [11] . The gibberellic acid induced leaf growth and development in the French beans with increasing gibberellic acid up to a threshold concentration. Author [13] found that foliar application of indole-3-butyric acid with different concentrations led to significant increases in vegetative growth, plant height, number of leaves per plant, fresh and dry weight per plant, leaf area per plant and concluded that the possible solution to reduce the effects of water stress on plants is the application of exogenous growth regulators, especially those that delay leaf senescence (cytokinins), to prevent the abortion of fruits (auxins and gibberellins) and increase the area leaf (gibberellins).
Fresh Pod Weight per Plant
Significant differences at P<0.05 were revealed between the interaction of growth regulators and watering regimes on the harvested fresh weights of pods in all the four weeks of harvesting. The highest fresh pod weight per plant was observed during the final harvest at week nine with 85.97 g/plant and 84.99 g/plant in the first and second seasons respectively ( Table 2 ). The rate of 0.50 ml of cytokinin at one and two day watering intervals showed the highest fresh pod yield during the first season of week six and the same rate and the two day watering interval had the highest pod yield during the second season of the same week. During week seven, the 0.250 ml and 0.50 ml of cytokinin and a daily watering regime had the highest pod yield for both seasons which was however insignificantly different from the two day watering interval which had a marginally lower pod yield under the same hormone in the same levels. The last two weeks of harvesting showed 10%-20% increase on the fresh pod yield per plant where the 0.50 ml rate of cytokinin in both the one and two-day watering intervals had the highest fresh pod yield per plant although at one day watering interval the harvest was slightly higher but insignificantly different from the two days watering interval. The highest level of gibberellic acid led to the least yield of pods as well as the lack of either of the growth regulators as shown on Table 2 . The plant growth regulators have been reported to have a threshold limited action that at certain concentrations levels may become toxic to the plants. This study demonstrated that French beans are sensitive to water stress and water deficits where use of regulators showed to be a promising remedy and confides with earlier findings by [14] . Moisture stress has been found to be one of the major factors in limiting French beans productivity in the world [15, 16] and found that one of the solutions to reduce effects of moisture stress to French beans is by the application of growth regulators that delay senescence (cytokinin) and that prevent fruit abortion and increase leaf area (gibberellic acid). Low levels of moistures modified the allocation of resources thereby decreasing translocation of resources to the pods. Application of plant growth regulators at the vegetative and flowering stage increased plant biomass and fruiting. This further provided source for allocation of resources for the formation of pods [12] .
Cytokinin are regarded as the most important senescence retarding hormones and their exogenous application has been demonstrated to prevent degradation of chlorophyll and photosynthesis of proteins as well as reversing leaf and fruit abscission. Cytokinin stimulates leaf expansion, development of reproductive organs and delays senescence [17] . The gibberellic acid promoted cell elongation, the cambium activity and stimulates protein synthesis. However, high concentration of gibberellic acid inhibits plant growth. This observation agrees with findings by [18] who found out that gibberellic acid is the most important growth stimulating plant growth regulator that is used for the cell elongation and thus promotes plant growth and development in legumes. Author [19] found that foliar application of gibberellic acid in legumes overcame adverse effects of salts hence improvement of water uptake. When exogenously applied these growth regulators lead to petal growth and flowering induction in both long day and short day plants. Black cardinal plants were induced to flowering under non inductive conditions through application of gibberellic acid, increasing flowering and inflorescence number per plant with increasing gibberellic acid concentrations up to threshold level [12] . Several plant species are induced to flowering by phytohormones after water scarcity or low moisture availability [20] . Improved water availability and the phytohormones (up to threshold limit) enhanced flowering. Conversely, lower water availability and phytohormones (beyond threshold level) negatively affected French bean flowering and inflorescence development which is a precursor for pod formation and yield.
CONCLUSION
The French beans farming requires regular water supply, especially around flowering and grain filling. Daily and two-day water application and 0.50 ml rate of cytokinin resulted in the highest French beans yield in all the harvestings. This therefore shows that in places where there is plenty of water for irrigation the application at a one-day interval is recommended and if there is partial availability a two-day interval will as well manifest significantly the highest yields of the crop but in highly limited water conditions, the hormone at the same rate will lead to the highest yield thus recommended.
